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Qntan VleUrU t* «t*e KHglUk P**

The following is tbe full text of the
official declaration trorn the British Court'
which appeared in UieLondon lime* of
the Oth instant, and is reported to have
been written by4tbe Queen herself:

..An erroneous idea seems generally to
prerai), and hss latterly found frequent
e*pres»u>u» in ttie newspaper*, ttiat tbe
Qaeeu is about to resume Uie place in
society which she occupied beloro her
great affliction; tnat is she is about again
to hold levees una drawing-rooms in per¬
son, and to appear a» before in Court balls,
concerts, Ac. This idea cannot be too ex*

plictily contradicted.
"The Queen heartily appreciates tbe

desire of tier subjects to see her, and
whatever she can do to gratify them in
this loyai and affectionate wish she tciii
do. Whenever any real object Id to be
attained by her appearing oil public oc¬
casions, any uatioust interest to be pro¬
moted, oranything to beencooragedwhich
is tor tbe good ol her people, her Alsjesty
will not shrink, as she bus not shrunk,
from any personal sacrifice or exertion,
however painluL

..But there are other and higher duties
tban tnose uf mere representation which
are now thrown upon the Queen, alone
and unassisted.outies which she cannot
neglect without injury to the public ser¬
vice, which weigh unceasingly upon
her, overwhelming ber with work and
anxiety.
"The Quten has labored fconsdentious- ]ly to discharge these duties till her health

and strength, already shaken by tbe ut¬
ter and ever-abiding desolation which has
taken Uie place of ber former happiuess,have been seriously impaired."To call upon her to undergo, in addi¬
tion, the fatigue of those mere state cer¬
emonies which can be equally well per¬formed by other members of ber family,is to ask her to run the risk of entirely
disabling herself for the discharge of
tbote other duties which cannot be neg¬lected witout serious injury to the pub¬lic interests.
"The Qoeen will, however, do what

she can.in tbe manner least trying to
to her health, strength and spirits.to
meet the loyal wishes of her subjects, to
afford that support and countenance to
socicty, and to give that encouragement
to trade whtcb is desired of her.
^"More the Queen cannot do; and more
tbe kindness and good feeling of her peo¬ple will sorely not exact from her."

OFFICIAL.

LAW a OF THK UNITED STATSS.
PoutJ at the First Station of the Thirty-

eighth Congreit.
(Ptauc-Ko «) I

An act In addltioa to an act t'or the establishment |of c«rtaiu r...-
Whereas it Is necamary that tbe Government of

the United SUtee shock! at aa early day, toe the
p of tbe arsenal at Kock Iilaod, in the State
of Illinois, provided for in (he act pissed Jo!yeleteitfc. eighteen hundred aad sixty-two, obtain
tbe poescs on of aod title to certain lanJs, now the
property ot private persons, upon which to locate
(ue aaid arem si, with tbe grounds and buildingsneadtul f>r aad to make a part o( the same: ftow,therefore,

be it enacted bj the Senate and House of Repre¬sentative* of tbe United btates of America In Uoo-
grass ¦¦¦mnied. That tbe becretarj of War be, andbe is hereby, authorised aod empowered to lakeand
bold fell, complete, and permsaeat posses «>qq la
behalf of tbe United Stataa, or all tbe lands an J
shocee at tba ieisn J of Hxk Island, in the State of
liltoats, tbe moo, when eo poeie»sed. to be held and
kept as a military reeervattoo by tbe War Depart¬
ment, up:>n which shad be built and maintained an
areensi lor tbe cousuuctton, deposit, aad repair uf
arei* and monition* of war, aod sncb other militaryestablishments as have been or may be authorised
by law to be placed thereon in connection with soch
arsenal.

ace. S. And belt farther enacted. That If it shall
appear upon examination by the Attorney General
of tbe United otafs of the titles ot tbe la ids on
Rock Island taken aod occupied by tbs Secretary ofWar lor aa arsenal and other military parpoeea, aeprovided In the forrgiiog section, that any part orparcels thereof are now tbe property of, aod are
rightfully poaa eased by, aay Indivtdusl or corpora-uoo aa bis or tbetrown prime property, tbe value
of soch private property so takso.aodaJust com.
p. ntatioo for any oamages caused by soch taking,aball, if mutually agreed on by tbe Secretary A War
aad ihaiigbtlnl uwcer or ownare thereof, aad ap¬proved by tn« President, be paid by the Secretaryet tne Treasury to said rightful owner or owners eo
agreeing, out of tbe appropriation* made or to be
made fur the coostructtoo of eaid arsenal: Provided,That before soch payment shall be made, thesaid
owoer or owners of each prive e property so taken,or such of them as shall agrae, ehad by gocd aadeumaeat deed or deeds, in due form of law, andapproved by tbe Attorney General of tbe Unitedbt .toe, tolly release aod convey to the United Matesall tbslr aad each of their several aad reepectlverights in and Utles to auch landseo taken.

b*c. a. And be it farther enacted, That if theSecretary or War shall not acres with any privateowoer or owners of land so taken for tbe use ot tbeUnited States for military purposes, or if any sacbowoer or owners shell refuse to accept tbe suts to bepaid to him or them by tbe Secretary of the Trea¬
sury m and tor tbe true valoe thereof, orshall from
aoy other cause neglect or fall for the apace oftwelve months after aoch taking to execn.e aaddeliver the deed or deeds thereof needml, in the
opinion of the Attorney General ot the UnitedStates to convey k> the United States thetitle of aaid lends taksn, there shall forth¬
with be selected three competent persooe, who shallbo named and appointed by tbe President, and shallby him be constituted a board or eotamUsionere,waote doty it shsli.be tobearthe parties interested,who may appear before them upon reasonable no¬tice of time and place, and ascertain tbe true velusof tbs land taksn, and of the several parcels thereofthat anail not have been cooreyed to or paid for bytba United States as hereinbefore provided, and thenames and titles of ths claimants thereof, if morethan one, and tbeirrespective interests thereto, aodwhat compensation for tbe taking of their lands isdoe to each claimant; and the eaid board of commiseiooets shall report tbe same as earl) ae practi¬cable after their appointment tothe cfrenit court ofths United State* within and for the district Inwblch inch lends are situated: aad la case of a dif¬ference of opinion in tbe said board ae to tbe mat¬ters referred to them, the report of a majority ofthecommasiooers shall be held tobe the report ofthe board. And the compensation aod expensee ofths aaid commUsiooers shall be fixed aod aoprovedby the Secretary of War, and pald^uy the Secretaryof the Treatory upon hie requisition.
gas. 4. Aad be it further enacted. That the saidcircuit couit,upoo tbe return and examination oftba report of the eaid commimiooers, shall, for thepsroclsof land taken, as to which there appear tobeno conflicting claims foroompeneation, by decree,order the aume avsrded by the commissioners insaid report to be paid to tbe person or persons whoshall, according to said report, be entitled thereto,and who aball apply therelbr, aad who shalL bywriting filed in eaid court, waive hie or tbeir rightto an appeel from the determination of the aaidtKard of eommlaeiocers, aad agree to accept theeaid sum, In fnU aatlaftction of his or tfcsirfor aucn land*, taken by tbe United States: Pro*id-ad, Tnat if the party entitled and spplylng a* afore¬said, or Sling a complaint as hereinafter provided,ib«ll have an estate for life only in said land, or anyaetata lets than a fee simp s, or shall be a marriedwoman, or a minor, or non-coapoementl , ths courtaloreaaid aball, tn its finaljudgaient or decree, makesuch order for the payment of the said compensa¬tion to the party tor ita payment in o court: and asto tbe Investment et the princip.1 and dWposal ofthe Income, or interest th-toof, ae ehall bejuat aadequitable, for tbe protection of the rights of thoseInterested. in accordance w.tb tbe rules aod pno¬tice of courts of rqnltr, tn casea where a fund inoourt ie to be divld -d end a (minister* d.Sec. 6. And be it farther enacted, That aay personor i ar.ooe aggrieved b» the doiuga of the eforeealdbiard of oommlssJooera, Tn Chs estimation of his ortbslr damages, or In tbe refusal or omission H ereof,may at aoy U « within twelve months from andafter the teturnof eaid report to the taid circuitoourt,or within three years after ths land claimedshall hits been taken, make applicationby com-plaint in writing to the aaid court sitting ae acourt ef equity, eett:ng forth tbs litis which he orthey may have or claim la 'aid land* taken, orInparcels ths. eof, and tbe grievance complained of;and tbe esid court, after reasonable notice to thedistrict atiornsy of tba United.Statee for that dtstrict, who shall appear and act for aad in behalf oftbe United Statee,ah 11pr"o -dandbearthe partlee,aad tbeir evidence, according to the coarse of proceedlngs In equity, and shall determine what rightor tit!*., if aoy, tbe complainant or complatnaotebad in aod to tbs parcels of land taken claimed byhim or them, and shall ascertain and by decree fixthe sum or sums of money to wbleb ae damages orJuat competeaion forsnob taking tbe complainants,ssverally or Jointly, if they apply Jointly, are en¬titled: Provided, That If a complainant In any esse

^Ut.itinui4 *'¦> Mumi-ifW*--.

1^ *' f-ur .. tpplrlu U»»r» «r^,<»

E^Sr *Zuir*iL"«'k' ,h,hauiis!^:I*re*c VV».Vi7V«nA«e and U»» J*cUion of all qa*s-^itiSJiS5Sf ffb.p^db/lrjoi .T^rW tr. ^11 be nrthiu lb* determination2 tbewu«t *t their discretion, and eceording to theSiSorni*/ pnu^dlo the.coertsof the United
"£Z'l. And be it further enacted, Tkat eitherbJit Bt, appeal to the Supreme Oourt of the

United State* Ipom «y floal Joflgmsut or decreo
which mqr *. rendered by raid circuit court In anyarising under ihe prorUioD* of tbis statute,
.here IIm smoact Ld coaU\>Ter*j ekcootfi ihr«ethousand dollars Provided, That uicU appeal ehall
be takeo within ninety days after tbe rendition of
.ueb Judgment or decree.

Sec. »- And ba)l fezlher enacted, Tb*t In allc*eee
of final Jadgments or decress by ea'd Circuit Court,
or on appaai by the mil Supra7a Court, *!>.« ib«
mm abail be affirmed ta Uvur ofthe claimant, the
na au* thereby shall be paid to elthet claimant orintotha Circuit Court atoceeaid, as eeidJudgment©rd«cree way determine, by tha UalUdStat«e,out of
the money appropriated for tha caa»irwct*>o and
BiinUnuceaf i»Waw«a*l. on prw«i»»tiun ».
boexouwj of ihe.Tre**ury a copy of »a!d Judgmentor dteree lifoal by the presidingJudge, a >d certiliad
by tha clerk ol taki Circuit Court. And »ucb p\y
mrmt tWalMr-- *f" discharge to tha United Sialte
for tha compeneation and damage* due lor the taa-
Ingof Ue land*, in respect of *bich the *aldJadg-meot or decree was rat dared or made, and eh*il for-
4*»r bar aoy iprtnw claim or iwiiai against tha
United gutee arMnc out of the taking of each land.
And eocb payment, or the lawful teod r thereof,shall operate as and ahall ba aeamed aad held to be
a foil aad compete conveyance af tha parcel orpar¬cels of land for which It was made to tha Unitedgtatae.

See. 9. And belt further enacted.That every claimanalnst tha United Mate* for tha taking of landfor
pabl c uea a* herein satfrortsed.ahelibeforerer bar¬red un.es*, within tbraa yean from tha time of suehtaking, tha claim ioroompcnaatioo tb*refjr*hall ba
adjusted by agreement with" tlieBeen tary of War,
or ha eettled by ao award of. the.board of commis¬
sioners, or promoted by complaint or palIHon to theCircuit Court of tha United State* fn the district inwhich the land ie situated: Provided, however, Thattha claim* of peraona, wboat the lima of the taking¦hall ha under tha age of twenty-one years, marrlea
women. Idiots, fanatics, or faeane, or beyond seat,ihall not be barred if their peiitioa or complaint ba
fifed la MMd court ae afars.ld. within thr«e yearaafter the disability hat ceased, but no disability oi her
than thoea enumerated fbail prevent any claim Iroia
being barred. nor shall aay of the said dltablUtiea
ooarate cnmnlatlre'.y.
Approved, April IV, 1644.

PARTRIDGE'S GALLERY
.AMD.

Photographic Stock Depot,
ao. 117,11A1K ITUBKT,

WHIKtllO, W. V.
TUB LABfiCST isTAULIoUJUXT OFTa* KINB

XHTUJC CXITfcD STATE?, 0DT31DK OF
TUB XAiTKilN CIT1U,

Occupyi»P Five Stories, and extending tke depth af
an entire mjnart, frvn Maim «t erf la

Waur tlrttL
SXJ3ST PICTURES,

PABTRIDGB Is making all rtjlc* and ^iaea of
PlCfUKK.S with an. dselrad finish, and at al-

moat aay price. Ul* faciUtiea are unsnipasead.while his Corp* of Kmployee* ate of euch a grade of
talent as cannot tell to giro saUetactioa. VUft ntros a dltlSTK*, as well a* taaidanta of the city, arenqneeted to call andJudge for tbcmeelrca.
OLD P1CTBKM, thoogh faded or ladtaliact,which may ba sent by mail, will ba copied* enlargedand Improved, of any eixe or style.
Albums and Card Pictures.
A Twj large and superior stock of PHOTO¬GRAPHIC ALBUMS always on hand and for *ale,Wboleeale or B»»*" A great variety of CARUtt

POB ALBUUfl, for *ala rery low.
PRICK LISTS OF ALBUMS, or CATALOGUESOF CARDS anil bo mailed to any addrea* on the re¬

ceipt ofathraa cent Portage Stamp.
Goods of this *ind will ba eeat b> mall,po*t paid,at maxmtsctnrsc's pries*.
PAETaiDOE'8 STOCK DEPOT-

All kinds of ARTISTS MATERIALS oa hand andfor *al* at a* low rate* ae they can ba purchased at
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, or other cities.
PANCr PRIHTB, of fine quality: LOOMNO

GLASSKB, P1CTURB FRAMBB, MOULDING 8, and
a great variety of other good*, on hand aad forsale
at fair rate*.

|fA restricted number of Pupils taken to learnthe Art.
WUIU50, W. v., April 15. lSdt.

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
. AT.

A. M. Adams& Go's,
No. 30 Water Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.

LAYING just returned from the Bast with oneofthe finest and best selected stocks of

Cloths, Casaimeres& Vesting*
erer brought to the market, designed for SPRINGAND SUMSSER TRADB, consisting In part of thefollowing, *1*:
'CLOTHS, French,German,Ruglishand Amer¬

ica", of every color, grade aad quality;
CASSlBBRKi, French aad Domestic, of allstylee and kinds;
VEST1NG8, Silk, Teleet, Cashmere andMarseilles, in great variety:All of which «. will make up in the latest and

most approved style*.
Having added to our former number one of theHOST FASHIONA BL1£ COTTER*OK TUB KABT, we feel confident that we

an pleaea the most fastidious.
We have also on hand, a fins selected stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,COATS, PASTS dc VESTS,
Made equal to custom work,

SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS, HOSIBRT, DRAWERS,
TIE8, 0LOVES, COLLARS, Aa, Ao.

We have also a fine selection of !
MILITARY GOODS.|CHIFORM SUITS
mads to order on theshortest notice and on reason*able t

aT"CALL EARLY AND MAKE A SELECTION.
M. ADAMS «3S CO.
No. 30 Water Street.aprS-Sm

FAMILY DTE COLORS.
Patented OctoHcr 13, 1863*

BUek, DmrkBkuk/trSOk, Light,Dmrk Bjuf1 ^?X Mi**'.
trtmcABhu. if/ M jj Bum,CtarH Brown,\\ mf MS* (.7 Orange,Dark Brian, \1 f <1X VA bink,Light Rivmm, \\ / inf I\rpU,3
Orimton, rKVnrHW1 ScarUt,Dark Drab, |M|^K| SUdt,Light Drah, MBKI Soijerinm, rtawn Drab, Viaft, &LightAm -

w.

For Dyeing Silk, Woolen and' Mixed Goods, Sbaw!^.',Scarfo, Draeeee, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnet*. Oata,Pestnsrs, Kid Qlovss,Children's Olething,and aU kindsOfWesting AppAHL'
«rA SAV1SG or SO PER GBST.-fi
For 16 cents you can color as many goods aswouldotherwisscost five times that sum. Various shadescan be produced from the same dye. The process issimple, and aay one can ssa the dye, with perfect-¦ucceea. Directions In English, French and German,Inside ofsack package.For farther information in Dyeing, aad giving%perfect knowledge what colors are best adapted todye over others, (with many valuable receipts,)pnr-chaea Uowe A Sloven* Treatise oa Dyeing and Ool-srmg. Sent by mail oa receipt U price.19 ©on.Manufactured by HOWB k STEVENS,

BttOkDWAT. BOSTW*./or eale by druggMa and dealers graerally.. nov2S4ysmpB
GLASSWARE.

FNT, QUART AND HALF PJNT FLASKS,Hock Wine and Brandy Bottles,Demijohns,kc^at manufoctarsre* pricsa.
MKTOALF A BURT,janlt Bfi Main Street.

;03IKF QUABTSRsi ASTER'S OFFICE, )Dsraaragi oiTar Tiaoun^ v
Cramius. M&, Juotqf ISth, 1804.J

O BALED PROPOSALS o duplicate are Invited byO the undersigned for sapp^lng the QawtwmiWi Department In ths Department of WertVirginia ftt OterleMoa. Farkersbarg and Wheel-
tag, Weet Va, mad the several Depot* on theUse of the Baltimore and Ohio Uaiiruad, a* follows:Clarksburg, Qration. New Greek, Cumberland, Mar-UnAort, Harper's. Ferry, Seelin, Point of RodU,and including tUgerstown and Fredeiick City, Md.;
or either of those plates," with llay, Corn, oats andStraw.

Bide will be received for thedOieery ofthree thoo-
.and <8000) bushcis of Corn orOat* and fifty (50)too* of Hay or Straw and upwards, and moot be ac-
oompaniod bya copy of thlt advertisement.

Bidders nut stata.at which of the above named
poinu they propose to make deliveries, and the
rate* at which they will male deliveries thereat,theqamiitieaofeaed acude proposed to bodellv-
ered, the tipe when said delivery shall be oom-¦Hhfcxl and when to be oompletcd.All deliveries must be promptly made within the
time and for the quantities proposed and accepted,to Insure prompt .ettletaeat therefor. i
The price must be written out in words on the

bids. .r.The particular kind of description of oaU, corn,bay or etcav, propueed to be delivered, most be
elated in the prvpueala.Corn to be pat up Tn'Sood stoat sacks of about tvre
bushels sacu; Uau in like sacks of aboat three
bushels each; the escks to bo famished without
extra chtrga to tb«8ov«ziBuiit;tfa»lUjr
to o« eeenrety baled.

All articles uttered under the Mds bereiu Invitedwill t>e subject to a rigid inspection by a Govern-
meat lu*|>ector, before belug accepted.Contracts will bo awarucd from time to time
to the .fewest respoustbte bidder, as the inter-
esu oi the Government may require; and paymentswill be made when the whole amount* contracted lorshall nave been delivered and accepted.
No bide a ill be considered from parties who have

Bailed heretofore to oeoiply with their contracts.
All proposals must be accompanied by a guar¬

anty, signed by two responsible persons, that
a ca*e toe Iwd as accepted,be or they will, within:the time named, exscale the contract for the seme,with good and sufficient sureties in a sain equal .in
amount to ths araoantof-tbe coatracts to deliver
forage proposed, in conformity with the terms ol
this advertisement, and to case a bidder shall fail
to enter into the contract they to tnfka good the
diflerenos bSlalfn did offer of saM brtdA and the
next lowest refponalb.e bidder or thi person to whom
the cootract amy be awarded.
The responaltidty ofthe guarantors must be shown

bf the official certificate ota United States District
Judge or Attorney, Collector of Customs, or other
Government official, known by this office.

All parties will be duly notified of the acceptance
or rejection of their proposals.
Alt propocals must be made in duplicate, and be

accompanied with tbe oatnot allegiance ol the par¬ty or parties, unlets it has already been placed onate in tbls office.
No bids except in tbe form prescribed, will be re¬

ceived and only trom producers cr partise regularlyengaged in the business.
ibe lull name and post office addrees ol each bid¬

der must be written In theproposals.Proposals mutt b. addressed to 04plain A. V. Bar-rifcgsr, Chief Quartermaster Department ol WestVirginia, Cumberland. M<L, and marked - Proposalsfor rorage."
Blank forms of bids, guarantees and bonds maybe obtained on application to this office.

FOBM OF PBOPOSAL.
(tows, oocjitt axn stats.)

[OATE.J1, the undeteigned,dohereuy propose to furnish
and deliver to the United states at the Quarter-
master Department at , agreeable to the terms
or your advertisement inviting prsposais for forage,dated Camu*tUad, Mdn ISO*, the followingarticles, vix:

liashols of Corn, in sacks, at.per bushel
Of i&dj fifty-six pounds.

busneis of uats, in sacks, at per bushel
of [83j thirty-two pounds.

Twos of baled May at per ton of 3,0(0pounds
Tons of Baled Straw at per ton ef 2^00

Delivery to commence on or before ths .day of
1664, and to be completed oa or before the

-.day ol - lttC., and. pledge myself tutoUrintj a written contract with tbe Called States with
good and approved security. . tibia the space of ten
days alter oeing notified taat my bid has been ac¬
cepted.

Your ob't, servaut.

Cap I. A- V. Baausoxa, Chief Quartermaster Depart¬
ment of West Virginia, Onmoertaod, Md.

GUARANTEE
We, the undersigned; residents of in the

County of , ana Buu of , aereby Jointly
and Se vet ally covenant with the United State* and
guarantee lu case the foregoing bid ol be
acespied that he or tuey will wttuln ten d*j» after
the acceptance of said bid execute the cootract lor
the same with good and aafficleat sarette* In a
¦urn equal to the amount ot the coatraet to luriueh
the forage proposed in caakttaiiy to the terses ol
advertisement dated 1844, unUcr which the
bid was made, aud in case the e«ld ¦ shall fall to
enter Into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to
.ke good the difference between tbe offer by the

1 end the next lowest responsible bidder,
or the person to whom the contract may be awarded.
Given under our hands and seals this.day oi

1844.
Wftnees:

1 hereby certfTy to the best ot my knowledge and
belief the above named guarantors are good and
sufficient as SSWUUISS for thenmonst for which theyoiler to be security.
To bo certified by the United Stales District At¬

torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
nnder the United ntales Government, or responsi¬ble person known to this office.
Ail proposals received under tbls advertisementwill be opened and examined at this office on W&D-NEbDAY and SaTUKDaY of each week, at 11 M.Didders are respectfully invited to be preeent at theopening of bids, if they desire.

A. V. BABKIXQER,
Captain and ChiefQuartermaster,Jan2i-tf Department of West Virginia.

SAH'L L. OR. MOMAI L. OTT. VM. B. BALL.

Samael Ott, See & Co.,
aquts von

FAIRBANKS

STANDARD SCALES.
Adapted to kvbrt branch oi busineswhere a correct and durable Sealsis required.
Counter Scales or Every Variety
PORTABLE * B0RHANT SCALE

FOR STORES.
HAY AND CATTLE SCALES
Wanbnw. a Transportation gc.lu
Scales for Grain and Floor.Scalee for Railroads.Scales for Coal Dealers and Miners.Cotton andSugar Scales.Jarm and Plantation Scales.Post Office Scalee.Bankers and Jewel¬lers Beams.Weigh Masters' Beams,4c., Ac., Ac.
All of which are warranted In every particular.
Oall and examine, or send for an illustrated anddescriptivecircular.
N. B..Theee Scalee hare aU steel bearings, whichpurch seers will find upon examination is not the casewith other Scalee offered for sale In this city, which

ere represented to be "as good as Fairbanks/* AScale with cast Iron bearings cannot be durably ac¬
curate.

SAM'L OTT, SON & 00., Agents-
WBOUIAUBIAUUII

Hardware,SaddleryH&rdware,&o
Cor. Market A Monroe sits., opp. McLure Bouse,

mhltWheeliagi Vsu

J. T. LAKIN,
MERCHANT TAILOB,

HAS just retained from the Bastwith the largestassdrtment of Goods In his lino ever broughtto this market, and especially designed for the ap¬proaching Spring and Summer Trade, consisting Inpart or the following Goods:French Cloths and Caeimers,

Brow, tad
Dahlia.Fancy. French. English. German and AmerkCoatings and Ceslmeres of almost every conceivableshade, style and color. All of which we will make

up to ordsr in tbe latestand most fashionable styleat short notice, by the best workmen and at thelowest drices.
Oall eaily and makeyour selections.
Military o»t flto furnished at sbortnottee atmade in ths most durable manner at;
tnr» No. 102 Main StrH Wheeling, W. Va.l/T i-H .< -'.!>1U k **' a «i t ..

-"BusEsm
S. 1^. OHBISTIB,

Commission Merehant,|
NO. 40 VISE STREET,

fcMMa ClNClWltATl, p.
nut k. wheat. amiranam. |

WHEAT & PLKSHEE,
Attorneys at Law,

WHEELING, WIWT VA.

WILL attend to all prelet4'>n%l business in the IOireoft Gjurts of Ohl/>. tfr»>ke, Htocockand IM>nh»IIOo<mtlM; th» Dittrin ''«ariof die UnitedStates And the Rapretaa Court of Appeals for theBtKtofWwt Virgin!*. frbll ln
BENJAMIN"WILSON,

ATTORNEY AT LA W. I
WILL PRACTICE IN THE SUPREMECOURTof Appeal!. jwil4ro«

C. A. WINGKHTkH,ft M ' K ul il i '»4 j£ji

wrl© ly WHEELING. W. VA.

DR. T. LUNSFORD^
D 2SP£XfcJ T',lHornbrook's Building.op ¦tain.Main 81.
itnll lT W1IKKUS8, W: tli -1
-- ABB. B0BEBT80N, M. ».

U1CNTIBT,
1*3 dnrkct St.,

WHEBLIHO.V

:CHELL,

&gi DENTIST,1
Oict aud ft«aldeMc«| 14S Market St. |

WHMJtLUfO, ru

8. B. BUSKFJLELD, Ji. |
Surgeon Dentist.

No. 82K Monroe Street,.
WHEELING, YA,

DE. M. P. HULLIHEN,
DENTIST,

WHEELING, W. VA.
4S#*OmcK.Cornw ofMarketaod Quincy streets, I

oue square abovetbe I'm? Office. deeply
JOHN BABlSBltiiUL,

ATTOIUSTEYA.T I*A."W
WILL DO DUSIHB*8 IN GERMAN AND EN¬

GLISH.
Office No. 6514 Monro* itreet, opposite the Court

House, Wheeling,.WIVa. not* ly-Sm*
A. B. CALDWELL,

ATTORNEYACT X^A."W
WI1KSLI3IG, WEST VA.,

\ V'ILL practice hi Ohio, Marshall, Brooke and
v ?Hancock counties.
g3F~utllva eaat tide Fourth atreet, opposite M. E.Church. oct30

DAAIKX.UUH. JAMtd 7ACLL. |
LAMB & PAULL,

ATTOHNKYS AT LAW.
WHKBL1NO, WK8T VA.,

WILL practice in theCourts of Ohio county and
counties.

t20~ut&c* ou eaa aide of Fourth street near the
Court Hooea. octlOCa

HANNIBAL FOflBES^
Attorney at Law, j

U. 8. (JOMMlitfjiOKKK.
tatTvJXcc iFuanti direst.. nctHjr
R.F. TUBNEK, M. D.,

II O ill (K P A it 1 C P»tt Si CI A N. I
ortier. i;v fourth strew,(In the office (oruNtl) vcaptnl oy l>r. Houston,) |

octia Wheeling, *Va.
aixaxn «uu»«ni. cvok^i s. sot*. |

UALDWtU, fe BotD,
Attorneys at Law,

Wo. fit Mailt direct,
Jaal-tf UP STAIRS.

Q. L. CBABraLEfl,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.
UNITED STATEa COMMISSIONER, CutnmJs-rlonerfortbe Circuit Court ot Ohio County tostate and settle Executors* and AdmlaUtrmtors'ac¬
counts, also Commissioner for the 8tale of Ohio.Omci.N.K. corner of Fourth and Monroe streets
.op stairs. augl4 6m
BUM OVAL.

A. C. GOOD & Co.,
Wholesale and Betail Druggists,
HAVE'removed to So. 27, Monroe St., two doorsin rear or the Merchant's * Mechanic's Bank.mrll tf

T. H. LOGAN Ac CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
VUKMLING, VA. 9

HAVB removed «o their NEW WAABBQOMfi.No47 Main Btraei, and No o Quincy Stroct.
yyjtfaln Street Entrance. next door to BakerHopkins. Quincy 8traet entrance near the Bait,a. K. Depot, and wharf.

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,MEDICINES, VARF1SHES, BRUSHES,wivnnu-fli .i* dvolhv.udi~ .WINDOW OL^fl3,PBRFUM KK1B8, WU1TBLBADPATENT MEDICINES, Ac.Offeredto the trade,in city andooautry.at Umprionand otth*best quality. Ca«handpromptcustomers are invited to salt. apl+'SB
METCALP & BUET,

MANUFACTURER'S AtiENTSAnd Wholesale Dealers InBAR IRON, BURET IRON. NAIL-, NAIL RODS,steel 8prfngs, Axles, Window Glass, Wine. Bot¬tles, DebiJJohm, Flasks. Wooden Ware, WrappingPaper, Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Ac.|&r Order* for articles not in our line will be fur-ufehed and forwarded without delay at the lowestauli rates. *

Jan5
P. C. HILDEETH & BEO.

63 Main (Street,
WUsaling, Va,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Nail Rod, Window Glass, Maryland Lime,Bar Iron, Printing Paper, Common Lime,Nails, Wrap. Paper, Flour,Bheetlroa, Plaster Paris, Shanghai Match**Wire, Land Plaster, Bait,OastSteel Oetaent, Wooden Ware, AcAgents for H6w*'s Improved Oonuter and Platform
Th* Highlit Market Frio*paidfor Mogu,FlawedGiMeng, Scrap Iron, dc. JylS
The People's Bank.

OFFICE No- AO Main street, Wheeling, Va.Money received on deposit. Intereet paidorspecial deposits. INotes and bills dlseonsted.- Exchange boughtand 1sold. Colleotkms at home or from abroad promptlyattended to.
oreserosa.J.O. Harbour, CSiriatlan Hess.J. T.Scott, John Vockler,8aan J. Boyd, Richard Carter.J. O. HARBOUR, Pres't.J. E. DIOKKY. Cash'r. ,._my9

Savings Bank oi->WHeeling,OJIos, Main-St, bttwum Monrot and Onion.

Money received on transient depositInterest paid on Special Depcdts. Collectionspromptlyattended to. Exchange On the East boughtandsold. TU06. H. LIST, President.flAM'Lr Tgy.DBBTW. Twaenrer fanl4-t&9.
The OidLsen'a Deposit Bank

OK WHEELING.
T>ANK OPEN FROM BO'CLOCK A. M., UNTIL 813 P. M. Disoaont day#.Thursdays at 10 A. M.Money received on transient deposit.|^~Int erest paid eo special deposits, JCollections sssda and proceeds promptly remit- |

DIRECTORS:
JacobHornbrook, G. W. Franxheim,Wm. Busbey, J. K.DotSforOta. K. What, " CB^terD. Kooz,N.O, Arthur, BaanelHarper,G. Adaxs, Oashies. Gao. K. Whsat, Prtktnovt-ly .«.

POLABD OATH MTIBKD. I
OHO BUSHELS Extra Heavv Poland Oats (or IOUU Seed, for sals by PRYORAFBOW. I,Btfl aiAWMalnfttl

.i ivi »>.} A t w i.'iqa XJ

BSfABiaSHEB 1766.
PETER LOKILLABD,
inuffi Tobacco Manufacturer

IS m. 18 OH1BBBIU ST.,1
(roratHj 41 OiMImm atrot,So Tot.)llT-OULDein Ih, uto.tlot.orMm t*(k« «.TT tide* of his msSkctsre, via

BROW* 8HDPK. >
laccaboj, Dwsffroc.Wo® Rappee, For* Virginia,Cn«rM Rappee, Nachitochee,American Gentleman, Oopenbage

YELLOW HI VP.
cotch, Honey I>ew Scotch,High Toeat Scotch, Freeh Honey DewScotch,Irish High Tout, Fresh Scotch,or Lund/foot,

Ml?C*
ICaUTV, .r ..-w-

/! TOBACCO.
SMOKING. SMOKING. jttip* . )AlgL}-Jjiio.2, CUnaster,No*. 1 A 2 nixed, Turkish.
OruaUtoJ. , i'37 , ' *

FIN* OCT CHEWING.
>. A. U,ornlaln, S«eet Sceeted Oronoco,CtTtbahin or gwttt, <Tfn Poll Camdbh
N. B..A circular of prlcee will be sent on appli¬cation. |H « octl7-iy*

WEST VIRGINIA
Business (Jollege,

KuT-AT WUKELINgv vw;
OOXDCCTKD St

C I- HITOHCOCK.
AI VOL 63 MAl|f bTKElCT,

(over the 8atiugs Bank.)
9"Open lor Students day and evening.
piiK purpose of thU in*titutlon U to inatruct1 yoH(rMu.(asd wdom too> ta tb» principle*vtxlcb gofern the correct transaction of pecuniarylauiKM^bd ia AccouutaaUhip aod iu concomitants.

BOOK-KBKP1KO.
itrlpped of ii» abrard verbiage and ancient prtvl*H> and iutricyy, aod adapted to the modernnode of doing bhsinea*. especially ia the Unitedft*tee is the leading »abject ofattention, lu uwt,,which are at Wtict, unerring and free from excep¬tion as tbuae of natnia and comprised In very few
words, are first made familiar to the student, whoalio i« th'ed condacied ttmmgh acoarse at practicalBook keeping, iu numerous seta of hooka in greatrarietyaf>«*i«, UU he thus acquires a ma^tery.of!he «rt Wbicheu.tbles hu* tO-ipply It with.bdUijito an> kind of business.

A WRITING HCHOOL
la open day aod evening, atttoded by both ladtea
»nd gentlemen, where, without entering lor the fall
sourse, a good hand-writing can be ootalned In a
tew week*.

AKITHttKTIC,
tad its application to all taenmfrof

OOUKTlKO-HOBjrHXIAIiCULAn'VNS,
reeelve the attention their primary importance de¬
mand*. The studeat will be made acquainted with
several modes of calculation* not found in »>ooke.
lending greatly to the abbreviation of bis wortt.
There is open to the stndeut aUo a course ot

BU81MKSS SCIKJiCK

comprising Political iionocs/, O liiiireid Law ao*f
osagve, Finance, Banking and Currency; also maxima
of eminent Busline* Men iu regard to the beat
metbode of cooduetfng bnsinw* successfully and
avoiding failure.

Instructions iu the above subjects are inters, cri¬
ed with 'nainas and inculcations tending to the
formation of bigh character a* men and dtlseua.
The course of iuotructi^n ia intended to be <*.

compteheacivo *nd thorough a« Uatof any of thai
Cotuiutici.il Colleges, while the expense to the stu¬
dent ta much fee*. '

l.I.H. begs leave to refer tboee to whom he it
unknown to the odkar? of the banka in Wheelingaod Bridgeport, aod «*j*cially to hi- atadenta.

v TEHMS, Ac.
For the Jfll eurec abc^i iaaJloaUo Vh« tuitionlee ia -payable oil euttrttrg!* fbr |beT requisiteblank bookaaS. Time uufimlied; to remain or re¬

turn at pleasure. The courso ia usually completedin from two to three rnontus. Jan7

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
FOR TUB

IALL AM) WISTKR OF 1803.I tf ..'! .. -¦. »

LEVI STEIN,
''Wb."13 Monroe. Street,

WUKLLl.XG, West Va.
fltAKKS pleasure in informing bis friends, cue
X totnrrs, and the public In general, that he has
Just received a large and well selected stock of

.Piece GoodsUooh a*. . KJ..
OVKRCOAT1NG8,

CLOTllH,
CaSsihkhks,

V KST1KG8(
' . ETC. ETC.

all styles, eolerv and qnaMties.
Having engaged the wr.toe* 01 CO SiPITKMTCCTTK&8, be U enabled to plexsc thotaost fastldloos and Invites the putdicr!u> give him an early callAlll good. WAntti >TllD A3 HKfRKSBNTKOand all work done in the

Lateit Style and at Short Notice.
la addiHon to the abovehe also keeps cou«~»ntlyon banda large stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

&o.» &o*
COUNTRY MERCUAKT8

Are respectfally requested to call Lera before pur-chasing elaewhexe, asthey will fiad it grsatly to tneiradvantage.
Thanking a kind pnblio for their past liberalpatronage, he trusts to merit a continuance of the

same.

KeapectftiHy,LEVI
No. 18 Monroe Street, r>

. Wheellag, Ifeat. . "igyWholesale Room* Up HtslriV* w

sep3dlwly
The Place to Buy Your
READY MADE CLOTHING,

IS AT

M. GUTMAN & CO S,
SO. 24 MOKROB-BTKBRT,

wgg-ismayu.u^Vb«
The Cheapest Stock of Goods
IN WHEEUNa.

They have now* on hand and are constantly re¬ceiving, an excellent selection of

COATS, VEBTB, t

PASTS, BH1RT8,
While and Colored Ties, Handker¬

chiefs,
u*d In fact evervthlng appertaining to a Gentle-man'a Wardrobe, all of'which they are'' .»

selling at

2 C PER GENT,
>elow any similar eeUbUshaent ia this section ofthe country.
IIVE THEM A CALLAND TE8T THE TRUTH OFTHKI& A8SEBTI0.X8.
Don't forget the place, No. 24, Monroe streetfheeling. West Vlrgiala.

jortly dAw M. OUTMAW h OO.

CHARLES 8EIBKE,
Buoceeeor to O. DiehmsL

AHCY DIES AND SCOURER,loath Street, near the B. A O. R. R. Depot, _
. WHEELING, W. VA.H kinds of'Shawls, Presses, Ribbons, aad eterydescription ofSilk and Woolen Goods executed! arsbortBeUo4aM%e reasonable tsrms..Jolllŷ. ! f 'J1 . »..'! 1 ;i

x i 42-r* tttn tf^lO .baiurr-.aw

.

no*

pstss^

£^?S23L5fUtt «^22!^SSJt2iJSS,t2r
in«W3£K ^£."££2
i yODNO.J,KX

. ,
mabriamb

is
BSSSS&£3S£t
I__(rfhO"®AN,C WBAKNB88
nShnS&R*.'Si?oU-"«" a-torrt.
H.rrU*. to^Sblf!Si0fC*i!Cl',r*Dd",Ufc"'i»iclS?of«*'
too apt to eommn»xcMiSf^\r?^e,pmoD' ar"

tb»3K3^£5222IE? iot ^,wire 01

who that BaS^JS^SL^S^ JS*"*- Vow-
deny that tb#mm»<.f wltfect will pretend to

&r.^t?5SS
S®geISK?S$<3V>tnM^CMfb, OooMopjtoo, hca>ud ,£.,
. 5v°* 7 South Frederick St.,
d2r.^Z!£i!i&sol"f fro® talUaioM nmi,. f.«

Sdi;s^.h'~n»'- *." ¦>»'.» «~r,. tbio.1.
Ivi?'Tr* b. I*ld ud contain * lUop. Tb«
Doctor1. Dlplon,. buiUnhlolR.
a cure warranted in two days.

a Hrrcttry or A'aiueou* 1/ngt.
DB. JOHNsTON,

f&j^PS&SWJESWEJSthe United SUtet, Mid the ftcaUirpart of wbo»e life

^£5S&!F&~&
nr 7'iS5_p:^rtrci;lar notice.

«hLhiS2?«ll tbov,»hobtr. Inured tbcm-
S "iSjh^to'hjri ^l***5",e* »"<. -oliuay h»b-

fcr'.Ub^^r/"""
wme of the sad a: / Xbtlaocbolv effect*

of th?Back^S'S^11u 1f rtmth' ri*: W«akoeei
«f ti^Ti and Umb*, Pains in the head, Dimneea

tsdrjssszspsr..*
"" fcSg ec** OQ lh. mtelm

^SsP^^iKrSLSSjW
-r» ,1.1

of IKCWM of >11 vnne oo, J j
St" """ «l~lilita* bnUth, lotlae

weak, pale, aenroue nj
" ,loSUlar appearance about the

eje*. congh and «>niptome.ol oooMunption.
YOUNG MEN

Ehr*.^""«^zgx&s&u&sr*
"ioj^'ou ofuf^

marriage,
«»J bodj .. lh. mow

iiyyy.'i'!^." v »»««. connotui b.PPj.'Ilfebecofowo'silrvt,!) i*** 1 Ju,lr;""J through

wnk dt*pmir and mitd «lth Ik. nSSSSrliS?
aas? "T 0,"o,h" nS^*k<

DISBABB of imprudence

el%'te'LTSWttTS;£5«fifi85?Js is~.¦*."'TSwIS&SS be^hlmfS^L'
?fc,tn.roaI P*1" ia the head and

fle*fDr*,» «>dee on the ehl*-
blotchw on the head, face and ex-

lSt£f^S5?^?5?8'wi^ fr,*btful rapidity, UU at

fail °1 lnolIth or tf boat* of thebom

aC3Si3afi«s2sr^»%
u.'a.'i"»««.«>. wi victim.

~«uuuo. .d

__
strangers

°°py !>*¦- John-

u"*H"t«n, rcsuUrl, JtdHilIdbFbJJtoSJ,1|^!
^3SHi^i~SSS.t£?r* ,rm*e »oa w,lh rnlned nealth to .^h
n

jonr own galling disappointment.

¦Ul* or treatoMnt mn noknown to >11

aSSnF-»«Idthe "" uf »"¦« Phjddu

^N\DORSBMENT of thb press.

,0Pr?,Uo" P*rt».«l b,Tr.^zrL2.jrx?££z
i'Jtw ""W"' c^t^rsr.atjs1^aKlM 018KA£BB SPSKDILX ClUtHD-

swasrrsssl?
JOHN II. JOHNSTON. U D

jJ^S: B«"»0" Lock IloapltAl, Baltlmora,
<£ .

" ' MmjImJ.

JAS. M. DILLON,Wo; 100 Market Street.
_,_ WHJIKLINO, va

PliUMBEK AND OAS PITTBil,
brass foundry

lock, .nd V.Itm, 8t^TwThlSt.:IS.i~l1J**"

*rr\
OCtlO

*. P. KILIJU

. C. L. ZAJJE & CO-

Wines and Llaoors,
*
'Manufacturer*of -¦

I»ure Catawba Wine..
^

Qtmioi «mn, inmilik k klutr ta.
whklins, Ti

^^ceOld Bj^andBomrboa Whleldea.
tv.ruroi.

. wr«eut»AI
<PAXTOH,DOSXOH&OGLEBAY,
Wholesale CJrocers,
PRODUCE &, COMMISSION
merchants.
M1

M Mi ^*^8^A > ± 1' <*;,

cheeokeeeemedy
CHEROKEE* INJECTION
pBBBOKEB REMEDY ik. »U cure. <11 tnu, o«',fc"
Madder, Inflammation i f tl .V u«
M»dder, .^ctonf.Grttel. GirrtL^37JL^h!°* Ia ,£-"
* especially rec«.*n,* '°orrfc-». M
Wbo«(orWt|re»|nfclU j, or Fioor
teo«» mediant-« bare tailed.

,h* old nan-

thedoee only lion^lfrom liC.,>ocen11,1«1 form,
thrwtiptt peg day.

" °*T<>otiifriu

rifing led n,.»rtto*. po¬
ll of iU original fS,ir £ *"U

bums: *fi ^p.-.a!

»££«£-"
"h""" f

SSSr= -

-.nil ( .

*nj etreugih.

JS£ttS22*" »«">r£Srt«U..
VPrtC'.CIikKiiKBKIKJRCTlON, t* «~r lw
Je. or three t «,ttUa for $4

' *s , r^

?riST^Ut by to oo rfcr.pt of

A#-Sold by all drnggiita every where
DR. W. R. MKHWIN « a,

_-rn York.
THE GKEAT

INDIAN MEDICINE
OOMPUUSiDKD FBOM

CO

OO

1 5aSp l>
Cherokee Cure'
^H PXFA'IJKO CDH«r., gK^,.lt-i6,

kmWii.in .^"Ju
ui»cm»e« C»OV«J b} H.f Mlutiou- Mfh .

"
¦

*

s^,«- £nivf" '»'»¦.«

fisst B"-"
ga5ff5^i.-J3!S
or,r .';:'» ~-»I
k* To thote «bo Ut» trifled with th*ir /*»._.<

DR. W. K. MLBWIN A CO

3001
PISH.

15»R-RL8 k^3 mackkkkl.
~l-0IU.bbla..\oS ..

*» ** ho.«
,50 " Ho. I
100 KiU largo So. 1
** '« No. S

Wow In itore and for i-»le by
Jxl« paxTON. DQMLOS t OOLKBAV

tobaccos.

75 SS^88 mf* f?;10* * WU1' TOBAOOUk

30 Kc-gsttTwMi
For tale ly
<1*c'0 PAXTON, DO.WLOX A (WHBAl.

CIUAUb and MIIKr.
BAHHEtSOAKRKTT-S 5. t.NL'K'.

M U 20 Hoxts Oarrett'* Packed
100,000 common Ci«v»,
id.uuu Awurted brand* "CoLa" Clear*

JortimiTtd, aad for aak. by
1

°*^L° J*AXTVJh, IKJXLON A OGLKBA V.
FLOUu,

QQA BARRELS -PASTRY" FLOUR,Ol/VJ 200 " Choice Family .»

Ia atore and for aa « bj
dec!6 PAXTOX. DOWU)K A OOLKBAV

su.ndiuks

>BA08 PRIME RIO COFFK1L
100 BbU. >. O. Mrlm ibi.
50 -. -Bran-a" «iolden Syrup,
So llhda. fogar,
1W Bbla. LoT«riDg*9 Keflued Sogar.
80u Kea> Nalla,
8oapa, CaDdlea, Bucket^.Tob*,
HaabboardJ, Lead shot. Vinegar.
'pice*. Indigo, Alnm, Madder.
Copptra^ Ac., Ac., Ac,

Oa hand, and for aale by
decld paxTON. DOXLOX A 0GLEBAY.
HENBY O. OTT & Co.

100 j

¦¦«»¦¦ w»lIIM m

Tobacco, Cigars, &c. See.
No. 95 Monroe Street*

...
Wbeelfns* Vh.

m *** room/0rwurfy occupitdby Larngkiiru 4 u*M
flfUtg DruaguU

T®* »*t«nU«n of Mercbanu and Sntlera U pirtte-
VI °V Which ^ i'-«

°flflr?1tIbAnd>3cd is now beibg Jaly
^^4 lfaigT^lm «xl BalOmora. K«?» hot

"ebeet brandahare been parcbaaed and we trrl cuo-
Odeot of being able to aatisfj all ctutom«« it,

QUANTITY AND PRICK
oah21-f-a.

cowNKiiX.y, foId a co.7"
maitactruu or *o. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
in

benzole,
Al»o a rery

SUPERIOR lubricati.TU OIL,
8ncceeafnlly in nae forcara, locomotive engiae«,l|

apindlee and other n^acbintry.

«^,way°^S"d V.mT'
SWEENEY, BELL& CO,.

(Sncuaon to T. Sweeney k Bon and M. fi»eeu»>
A Oo j

UANCFACTUBBRB OF
Pressed A. Cut, Flint *. Frtnch Kllut

G L A 88 WA BE,
sssffixsaKi xo.r. wmikuj.
BXCKMI0R WORKS, ..Hunsfriai, U

C# OFFICE.No. 6 Qcixct 8r***T.-fc#

s. P. HITiDBSTH
notary public.
Or**C*I,W'88 Mala rtreet. Wheeling, Va, will

¦ttead to taking aekoowledgem^n:* of Deed*,
twwera of Attcney, Ac., and alxo to ol>taintr/ v

""*5 P*7 «o** boanty money da*- th« bein» t,: d«-
r-TW» " my\-\y\

JACOB GBOSSCLOS,
[fincceaaor to Faoaaa A Ommcicm,]

MANUFACTURER OF

BuggieSjCarriages, Rockaways,
<5cO_, <5cC_,

No. 79 Market Street,'
T/* BEPo constantly on band and mannfoctnre* to

XV order all kfnda of work faTiIa Hoe of bn»iD*e«.
farticolar attention siren to repairing.

Second hand Carriage* and Boggier tor tale.

^POMOBS oi aU atsea aad prtoec, for aaie at No. 1
Rail t)rnv HIrr.


